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tfltinay Trouble end \u25a0
p Kindred O't \u25a0

i GIVES 9 it RELIEF \u25a0
SB \pslicd ffxte ""in. it almost
M sunt relief fr -i in. hi\e permanent m
Sjg ivsults are be I *yt by taking it in-
K temully, puril .'in* the ood, dissolving \u25a0\u25a0

,ne poisonous a ib&.unce and rercovn# it
Sag f.rom the system. EH
33 DR. S. D. BLAND H
W; OF Urontoa, OR., WRITES: \u25a0
S|H "I tad been a Mifforerfor» number of*e»r» M
SSb \. i'iiLumbago Midnheumatihin in my a:ui#ana M

CP '\k und tried all the ?.enu-dltja that l<ou)d JH
£# £>? t'aer from tnedlcaJ worke. and aleo consulted B

3# v itfc anumber ofthe bent pbytdclana. bat fouiu. H

fife ?. riiiau tbut- eavfe the relief obtslned from H
SB VDKOPO." Ibbßll pre HO rl be itIn n>y prc.tico H
Rat yc rLo.'.iatttlem aad klodred disease*. ?

®j| OS*, C. L. GATES \u25a0
PS nt.ncc.ck, Minn., writesi \u25a0
.\u25a0'» a littlegirlbeietiedeucha w«ahb».~ki>au«eo H
|£ I'T Khium.ulam and KMnoy Trouble ;li«t ihc H
|Sr uid not «;anrt on h<-r feet. The moment tbey
Ktt 'i out lie floor»!io would «or*.am wire \u25a0
\u25a0 ;??'\u25a0>?<». itrcnteab'-r»UU"6-»noPß"«cdtod»y
K rii*) runs rtiounj u v,-!i and fccppjr ?> can bo.

M , reeeribe "5-DUOPS" formy and uie
SB PRMTUE."

§| If you are suffering withRheumatism.
B .umbaso, Sciatica. Neuralgia. k.dney

w i "luble or auv kindred disease. writ© to
H us for a trial bottle o£ "5-DROPa."
§5 PU*ELY VEGETABLE
yb "S-OROPS-' is entirely free from opium.
*5 . cHine. morphine. nlcolio], laudanum,

uid other s miiar inarri_-dients,

i.-raeeiicOutile "R.UBOPB" ;#OODo»e»)
cA.-zO* i'vrSsitby i»ruggl»M

2S SVVAHSONRHEUN!A7!O CURS COMfAHV,
gr- i>cyt. 43. I.aLr Btre*t# Ch!iß*e

fc,! >fi» Master George W. F. Gaunt of
>; Cv jersey says:"The past year has
Inc. the banuer year in grange work
m itie Garden Stave. Sixteen new sub-
ot'.,l::.nte y aligns have been oigauiz.cd

atv.l two Poninnas, mnklng 118 tub- i
«.rdin-uo and fourteen romoua granges. |
Xeuiiy 3,000 new members have been ;
mil!.-L to cur membership, mr.klng a i
KiMi-.i total "112 15,000. Our Orange :
i ;.v insurance company lias been stead- j
ii;, j'l'owing, giving sale protection to

our ji.itrons. We have nearly Sl8,oO<»,- j
000 worth of property insured. For a !
ni'.u i>er of years subordinate and Fo- .
no:j'i gi-anges have been co-operating ,
in the purchase of farm supplies at a

. saving. This lias been, however, ;
?? !t>cal character. Tlie Orange Com- J

-s.i Exchange has Ijeen recently in- j
ioinorated with a capital stock j
Sr. 'W, whkh it is expected will l.e
v.-rv helpful to the members of the ;
grange."

G vV. Felree. state master of the Yer- i
nv'ir-t grange, reports thirty new sub- l
ordii. ites and one Pomona organized ;

the past year, adding 2,0<J0 members. ,
Questions were freely discussed, and
cdn.-.'itlon was the watchword. Agri- j

i-vilture ar,,3 nature studies were being ;

introduce:' into the common schools, j
The grange stood Cor better roads, bet- >
ter methods and better everything Ho .

will not be satisfied until there are as

many granges in Vermont as there are

towns.

C. D TUebirdson, state master in ?
Massachusetts, says a great growth Is .

on with enduring results. The j
problem of child education was engag- !
iitiie attention o? Patrons in Massa- ;

chu: etts. Growth of membership WHS

of little consequence unless every one ?

ii.V seme deii::lte object. The grange !

is v,-inning its way to the front.

The exemplification of the ritualistic ;
work was never better than this year, j
The first degree was exemplified by ;
New Britain (Conn.) grange officers, i
the second by a Cheshire (Conn.) team, \u25a0
in.' ihiid by a ladles' degree team from
Keene, X Ii ; the fourth by a ladies'
degree team from North Brook Held,

?Mass. The fifth degree was beautiful-
ly presented by a C entral Pomona de-
groe team of Connecticut and the sixth
l y the officers of the Connecticut state
grange. This work, particularly in the
),.\ver degrees, caunot fail to he an in-
£i.2ration to all who witnessed it, and
? iiivUgh them the various subordinate
grange-* here represented will be iu-
clt 1 to iiuprovement in this very im-
portant plmse of grange work.

Governor Woodruff of Connecticut
gave an Informal reception to the na-
ti.'-nal gringe and visiting delegates

just at ihe close of one morabig's ses-
slon. In the receiving lli.e were Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Woodriu'f, ex-Governor
nud Mrs. C. .1. Bel!'of Vermont and ex-
G 'vernor and Mrs. X. J. I.'.:chelder of

New Hampshire. Several hundred
visiting Patrons took occasion to pay
l . elr iespects to the chief executive on

mis occasion. Governor Woodruff is
a recent member of the grange.

Potato Growing Contest.
A novel grange contest took place at

North Augusta. Me., this fail la pota-

<> raising between the brothers and
ihe sisters. Each one had been pre-

viously required to plant five hills of

potatoes, care for them and dig them.

The losing side was to furnish the
-upper. On Oct. 5 each one carried

\u25a0 the potatoes raised to the graugs,

where they were weighed. The broth-
ers won by the small margin of five
and one-half pounds. The largest crop

raised was twenty-two pounds by Ever-
ett Wither. J. W. DARROW.

-yawww"' ""\u25a0 mnmarrr ,

TH« SBBATiST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS -THE TWO-HORN * , ' '

DUPLEX' PHONOGRAPH I
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

q Jhe Duplex u the biggest, finest finishrd, loudest, clearest, sweetat-toned instrument
ever put on the American Market. It is the only phonograph manufactured and sold attr
DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on

]EASY PAYMENTS
Q The Duplex u the only phonograph thai gtvet you all the sound vibrations

gets ail the volume of music. This is because of its double vibrating

diaphragms in the sound box, and the two horns to amplify the sound
J waves. All other phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single w

1 horn, pet only half the music. The Duplxe is I like a perfectly M Concert Collection contains 16 of the best ten.
, WHO. « y m inch recoid* that money can buy. all specially

former athlete with both sides developed. I wP jK selected to give a variety of music to that a

Other phonographs are like the one-eyed, rU dozen people of the most varied taste* can be
' one-leaized, one-lunged defectives sometimes givrn a two hours' at your home

11 lard each will be sure to one or more
seen capable ot doing something. It true, /fljy selections that will give delight. These sixteen
but not the best. Don allow anyone to records contein the best band and orchect a

1 persuade you to buy another make of phono- instrumental vocal solos, vocal due *

i l .. .. L J »ndquartettes, talking pieces, comic scngs, saci.d

\ graph unlil you have sent for and received pieces, etc. \ve mule the selections^because we km v
'

our Splendid how to choose the best pieces. That's part of cur bt i-
_ ({We putin 800 arsorted needles?four dinercnt

rorr r ATA! /I#*lFIT kinds, capable of producing music soft and sweet end
112 tA 1 ALvllVX> low enough for the sick room, or loud and joyous

for a cfowdof picknickers. NN e putin a bottle of 3-in-l 9
which explains fully the superior qualities of oil, a fiist-cl*u oil can. a c«n of Monarch metal poluh, :
.. n 112 \w/ .i ?l? and a neat nerclo ljr.x. 11 m colic -Hon is intended to gi\e
the Duplex. we are the only Lompany you, without buying another cent's worth. 180 clays and
actually manufactuiing phonographs and TtllT CATI ADIT YIP AY evningsof entertainment, and we give you six months to pay

selling direct fromfactory to user. Ail other con- I«L jyUAKVL AJ£*illJ font, a small payment down and six small monthly installment*.

»iof±rerl n THREE DAYS* FREE TRIAL'
manufacture what the)- sell, or arc manufacturer thrDuplex during the year this advertisement « v ««\u2666 ..Lml »« Kn« il» DunUvanrl Tf»n
who do not sell direct to the user, but market w.ll .un i? .he p.«r. When ».««(or 2rt un^V- ° wl uVdlV,°de £s.their output through jobbers and dealers. Hence. c«yloyrj ft*.gy?Ln,v« when boy. at school. We .Uow you . full th.re d»
we £iU «d do wwe

~ «"*! «? >" ,o dts**eifiH
you

iuuIfS, Wl || tepp Itor .end ithack. If it doe. not fulfill our eve y

Save AllThe Dealers* 70% Profit Home Concert Collection icnd back by freight at ourexpense and we'll pay your ad- II !
, .

,
which we sell Elasy Payments. It consists of vance money back. But (as we feel sure it will)ifitpleases

fot our customer*. v/e are content With a fair the Duplex Phonograph with all the latest you, keep it and write us and say so; and thiily days after-
?ran?fl|.»'ir«'i nr.-»fit When vou buv anv other improvements-our mechanical feed which re- ward send us your first monthly payment, r.r pay it over toman'uidvt Jlc. 8 protit. wnen you Duy an/Oir, r tKe eH the destructive work of the Editor of ihis paper, who is authorized to receive
make you pay a profit to I.ie manu.acturer, a propelling the reproducer < sound box) and monthly payments and send them :n. And each thirtydays \u25a0\u25a0 |
profit 10 the bift jobber or distributor, and another needle Point across its surface; and our weight make * similar payment until all the installments arc pari.

a,,, .L.-U. YL\» Kr.'e no agents* but regulating device which is the greatest record 1 his is the biggest snap in phonographs ever offered to theprott to the dealer. we ha\e no agents, l>u«
, a> %, ?,? inver.tl ). Both the* ..e riclume public NoU m invmigrtus it..t any rate. Tali lo

the Editor Ol thtt paper has made investigation features of the Duplex and can rot be had the Editor of this paper: ark him ta send in for a catalogue
and i* satisfied that we give all our customers on any other phonograph flThe Home and terms for you, or write direct, mentioning this paper, to

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., m r.« a. Kalamazoo, Mich.

Xote : The undersigned lias made careful investigation and finds that tlio Duplex Phonograph Company

give their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of this paper to send for catalogue and

further particulars. It eosts nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. If you do not winh to take the

trouble, to write, give me your name and address and I'll do the asking. And I'll see that you get a square
deal Always mention this paper when you write.

" (.'IIAS. L\N ING, Editor.

. Cut off that cough with

| y Tavnc'S Expectorant
_jL and prevent pneumonia^

bronchitis and consumption,
he world's Standard Throat and Lung

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the house.

Jaync's expectorant
For 75 years the favorite family medicine for throat and lungs.

P" To Cure a Cold in One Day |
§ Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. TV/./? %<*? Ir.litlion

r.litlion box-s sold In pact 13 -lontbs. TtiiS rigfltatOTTC, t>OX.

llfcf To the Pacific Coast?to California, Oregon, Washington? i
round-trip, long transit and return limits, liberal stop-over j

£ The rate is practically on the basis of one fare for the round ;

a"IEBL trip. Of course, if you wish to visit both California and Oregon |
cr Washington, the cost is s;ightly more.

These reduced rates are in effect on certain dates in months

K vfV \ ( \ of May to October, inclusive. They apply from all Eastern points j
j i I v

-a Chicago, St. Louis or Memphis gateways. The Rock Island |
System willtake you up in either Chicago or St. Louis,or at hundreds

j\ of other Middle West pinls and carry you to the Coast in through j
Standard or Tourist Sieepc.a with unexcelled Dining Car service, j
The Rock Island also effor. ? a choice of routes: on the Scenic j

mj'j'?£!'', rou»e you can stop off -in Colorado?see Salt Lake City?visit !
1 ; ht\u25a0'?<Yellowstone National Pari.; on the "Southern

' route you can go ;
i.;pvia El Paso, thru New Mexico, then "up coast" to San Francisco j
ml :\u25a0 ? |; i. and onto Portland or Seattle ifdesired.

If Inshort, these Pacific Coast excursions offer an unusually good j
112: j ; S v

; '/ I ;:|T JrTj chance to see our western country in a comprehensive manner.

i /'\u25a0\u25a0fji V?1 Ifyou desire togo only-xs far as Colorado, there are excursion

i \u25a0 ii*'\u25a0 \u25a0 rates in effect to that iution and return, all summer lor.?, |
i 1 ? specially reduced June 30 to July 4, August 12 and 13, 1
Ixli' i /i\u25a0 ni and August 30 to September 4. Extension trips to Ogden

lp*3/lf/ilUy. vNA" / 1 V'' j\ or La^ e an( l return at low cost also.

' v \Su uv ill l ! IliIk From September 15 to October 31, 190.' one-way

\u25a0 II \iTTi ll I) I" m Mi tourist or
" colonist" tickets will be on sale to California and

)l 'I I 'AM I iil the Pacific Northwest-about half regular fare.
Mo\y ("KkMUI i i/Jr 1 « \ If interested, tend name and address on this coupon, designating

IBL «> 1 which booklet wanted and to what point you plan to go. Name probable ,

|
of start also, so we can advise definitely with respect to rates, etc.

Address Aidrtn ???

JOHN SEBASTIAN, [° ( EroSE° j~l
' P<u», Tr«f. Mgr., Rock Island System, Le»*o about V*\ MT/ / '

CHICAGO.
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THE (THE
TRIWEEKLY LAPORTE
GAZETTE and BULLETIN (REPUBLICAN NEWSITEM
Tolls all the general uews of the Best dressed arid most respected
world, particularly that of our newspaper in Sullivan county.
State, all the time and tells it Pre-eminently a home newspaper
impartially. Comes to subscrib- A The only Republican paper in
ers every other day. It is in fact Is?*' county and comes from the seal

almost a d.iily newspaper, and of justice with new news from
yoa cannot atlord to be without l 'le county officer, clean news

it. We otTer this unequaled from all sections of the coutitv

paper and the NEWS ITEM and political news you want to

together one year for read. This with Tri-weeklye at

$1.501 |sl.,'K)

I The REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEM
and Tri-Weekly

GAZETTE AND BULLETIN.

; NRI
| In erery city there is one best A Ifyou want to keep in touch

paper, and in Williamsport with the Republican party

it is the, (Jizette and Bulletin. organization and be informed
! It is the most important, pro- on all real estate transfers or

I gressive and widely circulated legal matters in geueral that

I paper in that city. The first transpires at the county seat

to hold the fort journalistically. ' you inuet necessarily take the
' Order of the News Item. NEWS ITEM.

| . '
I *

_________________ \u25a0

MM#! NCH ESTER
\u25a0VW "MEW RIVAL"
? M FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHEUS
No black powder .«he!t« on the market compare with the ?? NEW RIVAL" In uot*

formity and strong; shooting qualities. Sure lireand waterproof. Get the genuine.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. New Hawn, Cotm.

WCHESTEgpi
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLSJFB '

| i "Hewßival, ""Leader," *nd "Repeatmr" [
4 Insist upon having tbcm, tare DO others and you wiUget the best pbelU that money caa bay. t

\ ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM. »

' I't'l'T'f'fyif't'f 1


